Pot-Pourri Making

Includes mixing and storing instructions
and recipes for dozens of ways to use
fragrant pot-pourri in the home.

Directions: Add 10 to 15 drops of your favorite essential oil to one tablespoon of water in a small spray bottle, and
spritz the potpourri ingredients. Then pop the potpourri into your oven. Dry in the oven for at least two hours, or until
the flowers are brittle but not burnt. Potpourri is a natural, environmentally friendly way to add fragrance to your home
- and its easy to make! - 2 min - Uploaded by expertvillagePotpourri recipe makes a great gift idea. Learn how to use
lavender in potpourri with expert Try drying any leaf or bloom that you think might make a good potpourri ingredient.
Place blooms on a screen, or a tray covered with paper towels. Keep them in - 2 min - Uploaded by
expertvillageHomemade Potpourri will freshen your house! Learn how to use rose petals in potpourri with
Store-bought fragrances will become a thing of the past once you know how to make potpourri. And youll be keeping
organic waste out of theWhen your sweet bouquet of flowers isnt as fresh as it used to be, instead of relinquishing to the
trash, give those flowers new life as pretty potpourri. - 2 min - Uploaded by expertvillageHomemade Potpourri will
freshen your house! Learn about what potpourri is with expert tips Making potpourri at home? Checkout the top 8 DIY
potpourri tutorials and make your house more smelling fresh and wonderful withoutGet step by step instructions on
making your own fragrant potpourri with ingredients from your garden.With the right blend of flowers, herbs and oils
you can make a trademark-worthy potpourri!The 5-minute guide to how to make potpourri. Its easy - just follow this
potpourri recipe. It makes a nice homemade Christmas gift and Ill share some wrapping - 5 min - Uploaded by
EasyMeWorldI am going to show you how you can make easy potpourri in less than five minutes. This will Super
Fresh : All it takes are three simple ingredients to make a Throw in some pretty pebbles so your potpourri looks as good
as it smells. - 5 min - Uploaded by ScholasticUse dried orange peel and spices to create a festive gift. For more craft
projects and lesson When the garden is winding down for the season, gather faded flowers and make a fragrant
potpourri mix to enhance your home. - 3 min - Uploaded by expertvillagePotpourri recipe makes a great gift idea. Learn
how to give potpourri gifts with expert tips on How to make potpourri using dried flowers, petals and leaves from your
own garden: potpourri recipes, tips and advice on potpourri making. Prior to making your potpourri, youll need to dry
out your flowers. Gather a bouquet and tie the stems together with some twine. Hang them - 9 min - Uploaded by The
Witchy Mommyhttp:// Sharing how to make potpourri, easily, at home using dried Want to make some potpourri?
Here is all the information youll need. You can create your own scent for your home by adding spices that Are you
hoping to refresh your potpourri? Re-scent and keep your potpourri smelling fresh with these four tips.
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